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/Es\t/ Ad"nr lL4

Bilaspur,

4.1

Notification
The Execulive Colrncil has approved the Policies Against Sexual Haressnlent, in irs rnceting hel.l on
25-26.09.2009 under the Agenda ltem

No. 15. As per rhe polic)

Aper Comptainrs

approved,

Committce (ACC) will be the regularory and appellare body ol Curu Ghasides Vishwavidlalav lbr
redressal and resolution ofcomplaints. The constitution

l.

olthe committee is as follows-

Oneofthe Women's Professor/Reader will bethe Member Secretary ofthis Commitee Her
olrce will function as the Dodal agency and Secretariat.

2. One woman lrom the Proctorial team to be Dominated b\, the Vice,Chancellor.
I l'\ , 'e"(lrc ref-e,et la .\er ru be ronr.lated b) rlre V.ce ( Ldnce lJt.
4. +Two nonteachiDg representatives to be nomjnated bv the Registrar.
5.

*TIree student representatives to

be nominated by lhe Vice-Chencellor

iion

amonqst the panel

submitled by Dean, Student's. These slrould iDclude at least one each ftom the undcrgaduate.
graduale and researcher categories

6.

One $,onan teacher ofthe Universiry with known

coltributio| to $,omen

s issucs ro be co

opted by the commlttee.
7. +Two persons to be nominated by the Vice Chancellor fiom a panel prepered b! the

Commitlee.

I

he panel

\\,ill include names of iive persons (\\'ith at least thfee ironen) liom

outside the University, who have made a known contribution to gender issues. One ofthese
may prelerably have a legal background.

8.

One person with known contribution to gender issues to be nominaled bv the ViceChanoeilor.

9.
*Ar

fhe Chairperson (woman) will be nominared by the Vice Chancellor fron CateSur)

least 50%

ol the members in each of

these categories should be rvomen.

7.

'Ihe lenn ol

each

member (other than students) shall be 1wo years.

In accordance

$ith the above provisions and ln

suppression

of notificatlon no. 52/Stha,rprasha20ll

dated 06.04.2013, the Vice Chanceltor of ihe Uriversir),- has nominated the

lbllowing mernbcrs in lhe

Apex Complaints Comminee (ACC)-

L
2.

Dr. Rashmi Agla\\,a], Associate Professor, Forestry as Member Secretary.
Dr. Archana Yadav, Assistant Prot'essor, Social Work as Member from proctorjal teatr.

.1.

4.

Dr. Vishan SinAh Rathore. Professor, physjcal
Education and Dr. Amira, Assrsrant protassor.
Journalism & Mass Communication as Members
under categorv 03.
Miss Dinesh Nandinj Mishra, Supt. and Smt. Aruna
Sevte. N,ITS as members under categor)
04.

5.

Three Students Miss Chandrav:ri Nirala, Research
Scholar, Miss. Mary Rinku, pG. Mjss
Nanrata. UC as members under category 05.

6.

Dr. Copa Bagachi, Associate protessor, Journalism

&

Mass Communioatior as member

under category 08.

l'he above conmittee wiil co-opt a member under category
06 and propose a penel oi.tjve pernrrs
ulrder categorv- 07.

Conplaints relaled to serual halassment can be giveD
to an! member of the coinmittee anll the
commiftee shall proceed to investigale it as per
the procedure specifiecr i, rhe poricies
adoote(r

B\

net

Order

..-a:.4'
-Registrar (Actirg)
No3.B.. 6.7. /rsttreamnlr +

Bilaspur. Date

2-l

abp-v- to

L

PSIPA to the Vice-Chancellor for infonnation
to the Hon,ble Vice-Chancellor.
Dean, Student,s Welfare. Curu Ghasidas Vislrwavidyalay

2.
tbr inlormarion.
3. Proctor, GurLr Ghasidas Vishrlavidyalal, lor inlonnation.
1. Ilon'ble n)embers ofthe Apex Complaints Commiftee (ACC) for information

and neccssan

5. AII Deans/Heads/Officer Incharge, Curu Ghasidas Vishwavidyalay. tbr irlbllnation
6. Chiel Warden/Adnlinisrrative Warden. Ci s Hosrel. Curu chasidas Vishwa\

i.i\.aln\

tirr.

irl'omration.

7.
E.

Members ofthe Commiftee constituted b) notification
dated 06.0,1.2011

lbr

Office File
Assistant Registrar

Stores)
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